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From this date forward
we will receive Colorado,
Oregon and Nebraska Straw-
berries twice daily morning
and evening. Leave a stand-
ing order.

Harrington & Tobin.
Geo. T. Field transacted busi-

ness in Omaha for a day or two this
week.

Mrs. V. Scharmann, Miss
Bertha Hofmeisler and Miss Myrtle
Scharmann went to Wallace to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cryderman
and Mr. Reed went toHershey to-

day to attend the funeral of Ada
Liles.

Best Boiled Iiinseed Oil at 50 eta.
a gallon at the Wilcoz Dept. Store.

Wallace Doran, who attended
the city schools and graduated, re-

turned to his home in Sidney Wed-

nesday,

One of the hoboes at work on
the streets yesterday gave the over-

seer the slip, and was not re-

captured.
Three prominent 'oung busi-

ness men of Streator, 111., were in
town last night while enroute to
Denver on their wheels:

An ice cream sociable will be
held by the Dorcas girls at their
headquarters in the Ottenstein
block to-morr- evening.

Henry Weber, who has been
spending a few days in town, will
return to Ogalalla w. His
business interests at that place de-

mand much of his time.
Buy your Hammochs of the WIL-

COX DEPT. STOHB.

Mrs. J. C. Norton entertained a
number of elderly ladies 3'esterday
afternoon in favor of her mother,
Mrs. J. Adamson. The ladies
passed a very pleasant afternoon
together.

The weather forcasts: Genera-

lly- fair to-nig- ht and Saturday pos-

sibly becoming unsettled Saturday.
Warmer to-nig- ht and Saturday. The
maximum temperature yesterday'
at North Platte was 74.

The annual meeting and elec-

tion of officers of the North Platte
Gun Club will be held Tuesday
evening. June 15th, at 8 o'clock, in
the office of W. H. C. Woodhurst.
Annual reports will be read and
arrangement made for the season's
trap shooting. A prize cup will be
procured to make these contests
interesting, and other important
business transacted. All local
sportsmen are cordially invited to
be present.
R. Ti. Graves, M. K. Barkum,

Secretary. President.
Buggy harness front $4.50 per set

up at The Wilcox Dept. Store.

George Baskins, who was mar-

ried at Williamsport, Pa., on Tues-
day last to Miss Maggie Ranck,
will arrive home to-nig- ht accom-

panied by his bride. The baggage
of the couple came in last night
and on one of the trunks is tied a
lady's slipper and a large white
muslin tie, evidence that Williams-po- rt

friends bade them a hearty
good-by- e. Mrs. Baskins is quite
well known in town having visited
here a time or two. The Tribune
extends its congratulations to the
newly wedded couple.

The city council is making,
rather slow work in getting an es-

timate of expenses for the fiscal
year. The committee on streets
and grades made a tour of the town
and noted the improvements needed
but found in figuring up that it
would require about 52,000 to make
t'ie necessary repairs. This figure
is of course much greater than the
receipts of the city would justify,
and a curtailment of about one-ha- lf

on the estimate will probably be
made.

Western Washers $3 at the Wilcox
Dept. Store.

W. S.Ross, of Myrtle, is down
to-da- y and brought to this office
two stalks of alfalfa, the roots of
which were over four feet in length.
This alfalfa was sown on the W.
H. Null farm in 1890, but that being
a very dry year, very little of it
survived the drouth. The plants
which lived through that year have
been healthy since, and is evidence
that H alfalfa sown on the uplands
succeeds in getting a start it will
thrive for years.

Mixed Paints, a full supply at the
Wilcox Dept. Store.

Bennie D. Besack died at the
home of his parents in this city
Wednesday night of typhoid fever.
The deceased was taken sick three
weeks ago at the Besack farm
south of Sutherland with an ap-
parent stomach trouble which later
developed into fever. On Thursday
of last wreek he was brought to his
parents' home that he might have
better medical attendance and
nursing, but efforts were unavail-
ing. The deceased was twenty-seve- n

years of age and leaves a wife
and one young child. In his death
the family has the sympathy of a
large circle of friends. The funer-
al was held at two o'clock this af-
ternoon from the Methodist church.

WHkedayow Cimmber Suit 01
feecees

h - FOR TEITST DOLLAES?
I presume you would. We cannot sell you one for that money

but you cau purchase a good one for a little more money. We
have the finest line of FURNITURE ever shown in the city.. Call
and see our new Couches and Lounges. We have something cheap
in an extension table, and our dining room Chairs are the best
made for the money.

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.
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WARNER.

Goods, Slices
m Millinery

The chance of your life. I am positively going
out of business. Those people owing this house

I will please call and make arrangements to settle

t their accounts, either in cash or note. We will sell
a n r m --wrv nnnrlc rr nvnrKf fr HT117 Inn no nPi'Cnn &

vs.

Beginning Monday, June 14th, 1887.

Come and see for yourself.
t the nroof thereof . All ffoods one- - half orice.
1 -

Kir'Note this Positively
or ands about it,

JL.

our Front street show window

for bargains in ... .

SPQipS

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
WEBER & VOLLMER.

Mrs. M. V. Davis is yisitin&lier.
son "Warren Davis at Gilmore.

M. C. Keith has been in Omaha
this week attending- - the June horse
races.

Miss Laura Murray is in Lin-

coln the guest of her sister Mrs.
Paul Bartlett.

Thirty teams are at: work at
present at the head of the South
Side ditch.

Furniture Varnisl. at tlie Wilcoz
Dept. Store.

Twenty-seve- n weary willies
were drilled out of town Wednes-
day night by officers McEvoy and
McNamara.

Miss Frances McNamara closed
a sucessful term of school in the
Sutherland district yesterday and
returned to the city this morning-- .

U. P. watchman Davis has
been in Omaha for a day or two
past and P. H. McEvoy is looking
after the company's property dur-

ing the dark hours.

Buy your Straw Hats of the Wil-

cox Dept. Store.

For immoral conduct Mrs.
Josie Bobbitt was fined five dollars
and costs in the police court last
evening, and failing- - to cash up lan-

guishes in jail. Will Hupfer who
was implicated in the affair had a
hearing this morning-an- was fined
five dollars and costs.

We have the exclusive
agency for all western Ne-

braska for the sale of the Kil-
mer patent clevis bale ties.
Mail orders from neighboring
towns solicited.

Harrington & Tobin.
The Tribune admits that

there is evidence of some careless
ness on the part of past non-part- t- j

san mayors and councilmen, but
the people of North Platte are not
repudiators and no one will at-

tempt the repudiation of any city
debt on the strength of official
carelessness that has not resulted
in injury to any one. The Era
may suggest or even urge repudia-
tion, but it will fall on deaf ears,
and holders of city warrants or
those who have claims against the
city need not worry over the sen-

sational articles published by that
paper. Under the guise of "re-
form" the oversight of the councils
of past years has been taken up
by the Era gang- - solely for politi-
cal purposes; of this there - is no
questiou, no doubt.
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Shoes for 1.65.

Better ones for S2.65

Mrs. --RiJS. JThomas and daugh
ter returned Wednesday night from
Peru, where the latter graduated
from the state normal school.

Conductor R. R. Hiae has been
in Denver for a few days past tak-

ing in the spring races. Link
Wbodmansee has been on the 2 and
3 run.

It wiH pay you to see tlie Wilcos
Dapt. Store before ordering" your
Binding1 Twine.

Henry Pohlmer and Chris Ros-so- w,

of the Third ward, are improv-
ing their residences by erecting ad-

ditions thereto. J. A. McMichael
is doing the work.

The Y. M. C. A. rooms are
being repainted, repapered and
otherwise improved. When this
work is finished the headquarters
will present a very neat and home-

like appearance.
Smoke Wright's Havanna Rose

nt cigar.

Frank Simpson leaves w

for Cheyenne where he will
pass some time in camping out in
the mountains with his wife, father-in-la-w

and sister-in-la- w, who left by
wagon for Wj'oming several weeks
ago.

Bale Ties at the Wilcas Dsni
Store.

Ernest Paustage, who for sev-

eral 3'ears past has been a county
charge at Mrs. Pulver's, died
yesterday morning. The de-

ceased was subject to epileptic fits,
and the attending phj'sicians
think his death was hastened by a
a fall he received while having one
of his fits.

Just Received A carload
of choice Colorado Potatoes,
the last of the season. Get
your order in early if you
want any as the market is
bare and they go fast.

Harrington & Tobin.
C. F. Iddings and D. WT. Baker

have just completed a large lateral
running- - from the Suburban ditch
to the lands owned by them on the
north side of the railroad near
Pallas. The lateral is of sufficient
size to carry eight or ten water
rights.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve-Th- e

best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheuin, fever
sores. teter, chapped hand?, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refundod. Price 25 cents
per box.

For salo by A. F. Streitz. -

I. A. Fort transacted business
this week at Julesburg. He says
that not since 1891 have the pros-
pects for crops in that section been
so bright.

J. S. Hinckley has been looking
after his interests in the west part
of the county this week, and also
visiting-- friends at Sutherland.

Buy our Queen City Hat every
hat guaranteed. Price $2.00. THE
WILCOX DEPT. STORE.

A game of ball between the
boilermakers and tinsmiths and
machinsts will be played to-morr-

afternoon, west of town, be-

ginning- at two o'clock.

Poormaster Sullivan went to
the east part of the county to look
after the needs of an old couple
named Earl, who are in indigent
circumstances and need medical
aid.

A girl baby, came to brighten
and enliven the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Richards Tuesday night.
The Richard Bros, are enterpris-
ing gentlemen, both adding to the
population of the city this week.

Joseph Iy. Davis, who for a year
or so has been in a very bad condi-

tion from the result of a fall from a
box car in the Union Pacific yards,
was taken to Omaha Wednesday to
receive treatment at a hospital.

Suy your Rubber Hose of the Wil-co- s

Sept. Store. They handle nothing
hut cnaranteed quality.

Another one oi those satistac-tor- j'

"corn showers" fell Tuesday
evening, the signal office guage
showing one-hal- f inch. A few more
of these rains and a very good crop
of small grain will be harvested by
the farmers of Lincoln county,

Nellie eibert entertained
thirty-si- x of her young-- friends at a
birthday party Tuesday afternoon.
The guests were entertained at
various games for about three
hours, when refreshments of a
varied nature, including ice cream
and cake, were served. The occa-

sion was a most enjoyable one to all
present.

Window Shades, ail qualities, at
the Wiloos Bept. Store.

The Portland fast freight, which
passes west through here at about
seven o'clock in the morning, makes
the same running- - time as pas-
senger train No. 3. The train
usually consists of about fifteen
cars. This freight goes to Port-
land via Sacramento, instead of
over the Oregon Short Line as for-

merly. The train remains in the
yards here just about five minutes.

Sest grade Harness Oil, in hulk,
60 cents a gallon, at the Wilcos Dept.
Store.

North Platte has suffered more
or less this week from a potato
famine, not a bushel being obtain-
able on Wednesday. The stock of
the local grocers has been exhausted
and the supply in the hands of the
ditch farmers is very small.
Potatoes from Colorado are being- -

shipped in at present and they will
supply the needs until July 1st,
when the home-grow- n potatoes will
begin to come in.

Bolt Hame Team Harness $21.50
at the WH.COX DEPT. STORE.

In view of the removal to Lin-
coln next week of Rev. James
Iveonard and family, a large num-
ber of the lady friends of Mrs.
Leonard assembled at the residence
Tuesday afternoon and tendered
her a farewell reception. Rev. and
Mrs. Leonard are popular people
and their removal from the city
causes general regret on the part
of all friends and acquaintances.

If we cannot make as low
prices on groceries as as any
store in Western Nebraska
then we can not expect your
trade. We will guarantee
bottom prices and good fresh
goods.

Harrington & Tobin,

The children's picnic at
Struther's point Wednesday after-
noon proved a verv pleasant occa-

sion for the 300 or more who at-

tended. The children were con-

veyed to the grounds in hay-rack- s,

and it required eight of them to ac-

commodate the crowd. Various
amusements were provided for the
children, supplemented with a
bountiful supply of refreshments.
Prof. Garlichs is entitled to much
credit for the success of the affair.

Genuine (Hidden barb wire $2.25
per hundred aj; The Wilcos Dept. Store.

The reception tendered the
graduating- - class b' the Junior
class at the home of Everett Evans
Tuesday evening was a most enjoy-
able affair. It was the intention to
have the reception partake of the
nature ot a lawn party, and the
lawn was brilliantly lighted, but
the rain interfered and the
commodious iEvans residence was
used. Ralph Ray made the address
of welcome to the graduating class,
to which Wallace Doran replied.
Progressive games were played,
followed by refreshments which
consisted of strawberries, ice cream
and cake. The mandolin club was
present and rendered selections
which were much appreciated.
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Twin Dress Stays, 5c a set, ... a si
3 Spools of Thread for 10 cts, '

1 Gross Agate Buttons 3 cents
2 Cards of Hump Hooks and

(ft Eyes 5 cents
Crochet Cotton, 3 Spools 10c u

Vaseline 5 cents a bottle "
2 Kegs of Carpet Tacks 5 cents "
Kaile, Gd to 20d, 2c a pound "
Barb Wire $2,25 a hundred. . . "

(ft
No goods allowed to

for. One price and that
after taking them home,

fly THE WILCOX DEPARTMENT 5
m

isi

T. Fulton Gantt transacted
business in Lincoln this week.

Master Guy Congdon will spend
the school vacation with his
grand-paren- ts at Junita.

Ply nets, all kinds and prices, at
The Wilcox Dept. Store.

Mrs. K. F. Donaldson left
Wednesday night for a brief visit
in Omaha and Council Bluffs.

An additional workman has
been added to the force this week
at Walenhaupt's tailoring establish-
ment.

Hope 7 cent3 a pound at the Wil-

cox Dept. Store
Mrs. Milton Doolittle left this

morning for Onarga. 111., where she
has been called by the serious lilness
her mother.

The members ot the Rebecca
Degree lodge were pleasanty enter-
tained Tuesday evening- - by Mrs. J.
S. Hoagland.

Buy your underwear of the Wilcox
Dept Store.

Master Wray Stuart went to
Sidney this week, where he will
visit his grand-mothe- r, Mrs. Brown,
for a couple of weeks.

Miss Frankie Bristol, who had
been visititing North Platte friends
for a couple of weeks, returned
to Columbus yesterday morning".

Screen Doors, all kinds, at the
Wilcox Dept. Store.

Ed. Burke has resigned his po-

sition as clerk at the Model Cloth-

ing store and accepted the position
ot deliveryman for the Hub grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Olds re-

turned Wednesday night from Oma-

ha accompanied by Miss Millie
Ware, of that city, who will remain
in town for some time.

Mrs. B. h. Robinson and son
Guy left today for Beatrice for
a month's visit with relatives, and
at the same time take advantage of
the sessions of the Chautuaqua
which open this month.

Sast Grade Castor Machine Oil 35c
per gallon at the Wilcox Dept. Store.

Mrs. H. M. Weber and two
children left yesterday morning for
a visit with Mrs. W's parents at
Aurora, 111. She will also visit
Chicago and have her little daugh-
ter, who has been suffering from a
mild stroke of paralysis, examined
and treated.

Pillsbury's Best, North
Platte and Lexington patent
flour are all first-clas- s. Every
sack warranted to give satis-
faction or money refunded.

Harrington & Tobin.
Kangaroo rats are doing con-

siderable damage to corn on the
north side of the river, and are also
killing trees by eating the roots.
These rats are a comparatively
new pest to western Nebraska, at
least they have not been of such
number as to be noticeable or cause
any particular alarm.

Watches, Jewelry

Novelties

Have just received a line of La-
dies Shirt Waist Sets from 35
cents up. Watch Repairing- - and
Optical Work a Specialty.

Jeweler and Optician.
Nest door to Stroitz'a.

" 100
" 50
" 100
" 100
" 100
" 20

leave the house on
for cash only. If you ari
bring them back and get y

Kfoirtlj Matte, Iebiraska.

A. H. Davis has been indis-
posed for a week or so past, and it
has been with difficulty that he has
transacted his office business.

The engine and train men re-

ceived their pay checks yesterday
and several thousand dollars were
put in local circulation.

The stone work on W. Lt. Park's
new residence has been completed
to the second floor, and some idea
of its appearance can be gained.

Buggies for sale at very low
prices by Joseph Hershey.

David Cannon, who of late has
been working- - at his trade at
Hutchinson, Kan., returned home a
day or two ago and will probably
remain.

If you want a good stock saddle go
to The Wilcox Dept. Store.

Perry Sitton was up the ditch
the early part of the week putting-u- p

140 rods of Page woven wire
fence for N. B. Spurrier. It is the
latter's intention to replace all his
fence with the woven wire.

Gus Hamer was in yesterday
from Buchanan precinct. Asked as
to how crops were, he said that
wheat was looking- - fairly good. The
cut worms wrought great damage
to corn, and about one-ha- lf the
acreag-- had been replanted. That
replanted is now coming up and has
a good color. A heavy rain fell in
his section Wednesday night.

Why are you paying 2 1- -2

cts. per lb for wire nails when
you can buy them for 2 1-- 4,

cts. any size, lOd to 20d
at Harrington & Tobin's.

Mrs. M. Oberst left a few
nights ago for Lincoln where she
will take instructions in the ad-

vanced studies at the state univer-
sity. Mr. Oberst, Miss Blanche
Weidmeyeyer and another young-lad-

went into the car with her.and
before they left her the train had
gotten under headway. They at-

tempted to get some one to stop the
strain until they could get off, but
this they failed to do and were

acarried to Gannett, from whence
they were compelled to walk back,
arriving-- home about three o'clock.

PltTJIT JARS Half gallons 90
cents a dozen, Pints 70 cents a dozen,
Half Pints 55 cents a dozen, Rubbers
4 cents a dozen, at the Wilcox Dept.
Store.

The city council held adjourned
meetings Tuesday, Wednesday and
last evenings, the object of which
were to arrive at some knowledge
of the estimated expenses of the
city for the present municipal year.
At the Tuesday evening meeting-- .

Councilman Scott introduced the
following resolution: "Whereas,
the honorable mayor has indicated
in a communication to this body
that he has appointed and sworn in
W. R. Morgan as chief of police and
overseer of streets and no advice or
consent of the council to such ap-

pointment has been asked or ob-

tained, therefore be it Resolved,
that the action of the mayor in
making the appointment of said
W. R. Morgan as chief ot police
and overseer of streets, is hereby
not approved." The roll was called
and the motion defeated, Tracy,
Scott and Evaus voting aye, and
Thomson, Schatz and Cunningham
nay. Mr. Scott then presented an-

other resolution which read as fol-

lows: "Resolved, that until the
office of overseer of streets and
chief of police shall be filled by the
mayor with the advice and consent

viaof the council as the law directs,
all street work in the city shall be
under the immediate control of the
committee on streets and grades,
which committee shall cause all
necessary street work to be done
and shall report thereon at each of
meeting- - of the council This was
also defeated, the vote being the
same as on the previous resolution.

Is the Era gang-- paving- - the way
to repudiate the city indebtedness?
That paper claims to run the city
attornev, and even councilman
Thomson. The only utterances
about repudiation appears in the
Era.and in nearly every paragraph
it makes the word repudiation most
prominent. For years the non-

partisan mayor and council have
been urged to do the business of
the city as they would their own
and within the law. Even the
cheap Billy Neville as mayor and
lawyer contributes to the history of
the city which the Era says may
land all concerned in the penitent-
iary. Great is Cheyney, the man
who spells his name with two "ys"
since he left Washington.

The Wilcox Dept. Store handles
three grades of Ice Cream Preczers.
Price them.

COMUnSSIONE rES'pECCEEDIH GS.

June 9th Board met pursuant to
adjournment. Present Thomson,
Hardin, Garrison and county clerk.

Wm. Johnson overseer of district
No 16 is hereby authorized to hire
a grading machine at not to exceed
$5 per day for the purpose of grading-

-road from the south end of
Brady bridge south.

P. H. Sullivan, overseer of poor,
was instructed to visit the Earl
family, who are applicants for med-

ical treatment, investigate, and act
for the board.

The following bills were allowed
on bridge fund: Saml. Funk- -

houser, bridge work 12.00; S. H.
Bowers same $22.00; Wm. Johnson,
same, 1S.00; A. Picard, same,. 11.00;
Mike Cox, same, 18.75; John Stem-wal- l,

same, 2.00; R. Hope 5.00; R.
H. Kilmer, hauling-- , 50 cents.

The claim of J. S. Pickham for
$57.80, for tax paid under protest,
was disallowed.

The claim of Alfred "Weber,
chain man, allowed on road fund of
1S95 for $9.00.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

poorly made refrigerator and
pay the ice man the price of a
good one we haven't what you
want. If you want the best .

there is made and that runs
with the least ice,

JIERJB IT IS!
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THE SIBERIA.
Ask your neighbors about them. --

Ior ssls by

Tie film Dept. Store.
'

THE RATIONAL EDUCATIONAL
MEETING.

For the meeting ot the National Edu-
cational Association at Buffalo in 1S9G

the excellent sorvice given by the Union-Pacifi- c

was commented on by all the
those who had the pleasure of using that
line. This year our educational friends
moot, in ATihv.m!rfiP. Wis.. .Tulv Gth to 9fch

and members of tho association and
others from points west ot tho Missouri
river, should by all means tako the Union
Pacific.

The service of the UNION PACIFIC
Omaha or Kansas City is tho very

Hnct Tim pnninmnnt. nnnsistci nf hnnrl- -
somo day coaches, chair cars, Pullman
buuetanu drawing room sleepers, aining
fnrs Hi! hufTftt Rmokin!? and librarv
cars Fewer changes than via any other

y--v r I i cn e .1line, vjne iare, piua .1 lur iuo ruuuu
trip will bo the rate from all points west

the Missouri river for this meeting.,
For illustrated matter, folders, etc..

call on of write, N. B. Olds.
Agent.

J


